
Puddings

Apple Crumble (V)
a slice of vanilla cheesecake loaded

with apple compote, toasted crumble

& whipped cream

The Pudding Pantry Tasting Platter!
£19.95

A selection of three full sized desserts with either ice cream or custard

Chocolate Orange Mississippi Mud Pie (VG)
layered oreo biscuit base, brownie and ganache topped with

chocolate sauce, whipped cream & oreos

Vegan option available

Loaded Cheesecakes £7.50
Salted Caramel & Peanut bUTTER (V)
a slice of vanilla cheesecake loaded with

peanut butter, salted caramel & snickers ice

cream

Contains Nuts

cornflake tart (V)
a slice of vanilla cheesecake loaded

with cornflake praline, raspberry coulis

& whipped cream

Cookies & Cream (V)
white chocolate, oreos &

vanilla ice cream

Baked Cookie Doughs
These dishes take 10-15 minutes (but it’s worth it!)

£7.50

Banoffee (V)
banana, salted caramel &

whipped cream, biscoff crumb

pair with three 50ml

wines for £29.95 

Pecan Sticky Toffee Pudding (V, GF)
served with salted caramel ice cream, hot salted caramel

sauce & caramalised popcorn

Contains Nuts

Ice Cream Cart
go check out our cart for

today’s ice cream flavours 

One Scoop | £2.25
Two Scoops | £3.80

Three Scoops| £4.80

in a cone | £0.50

Homemade Cakes
take a look at today’s display of

cakes and traybakes

Add ice cream | £1.75

Classics £7.50 T/A £6.50

T/A £6.50

T/A £6.50

Pancakes

American Style
four fluffy pancakes topped with streaky smoked

bacon, maple syrup & a garnish of fresh blueberries

Vegetarian option available

The Pancake Platter
£24.95

eight fluffy pancakes, maple syrup, nutella, white chocolate, salted caramel, whipped cream, red velvet

cheesecake brownie & salted caramel brownie, garnished with berries and caramalised popcorn

Add your own toppings...

Buttermilk chicken
four fluffy pancakes with fried buttermilk chicken,

sriracha-maple sauce, topped with spring onions

Add Fried Egg | £1.00

Peanut Butter £1.25 | Salted Caramel £1.25 | Maple Syrup £1.95 | Jam £1.00

Whipped Cream £1.25 | Banana £1.00 | Ice Cream £1.75 | Smoked Bacon £1.95

Mixed Fruit £2.50 | Nutella £1.25 |Chocolate Spread £1.25 | Biscoff £1.25

caramalised popcorn £1.00

Go large?
two extra pancakes &

more toppings

£2.95

Apple Crumble (V)                          
four fluffy pancakes, spiced apple compote & toasted

crumble with either Custard or Ice Cream

Red Velvet brownie (V)
four fluffy pancakes with white & milk chocolate

sauce, whipped cream & red velvet cheesecake

brownie

build your own (V)
four of our fluffy buttermilk pancakes, choose your

own toppings from below

cornflake tart (V)
four fluffy pancakes with cornflake praline, raspberry

sauce & cornflake tart ice cream

£10.50

T/A £9.50

£11.95

T/A £10.95

£7.50

T/A £6.50

£11.95

T/A £10.95

£10.95

T/A £9.95

£10.50

T/A £9.50


